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-VIEWS • • • 
By 

Tenrail Tournament Continue• 
-. The sportllman's attention on the Mercer campus is still 
on tennis. I believe in the last issue of the Cluster I com-

~ 

to second place. 

. mented on the fact that more intere.11t has been exemplified 
in the tennis tournament than in any other sport on the 
campus during the entire year. Whether you agreed with 
me last week or not was your privilege, but I ca!lnot see 
how it would be possible for you to disagree now after this 
week's games have been played. I think the most interest
ing game of the week, and maybe of the entire tournAment, 
was when the ALT's with Jimmy Woodward and Robert 
Harri!!on no/\00 out Harry Baird and E. B. Collins in a 
doubl<'s match which determined the winner of the Phi Delt
ALT mnteh, ns well AS the pre~nt champ of the tourney. 
The crowd was compnrabl(\ to the crowd at the Ministers 
\"8. SAE footooll game in the Fall, when the Mini11tei"R 
took a \'ictory from the boys of the lodge. Not only were 
there numbel'$ of men therP. pulling for their own frnt but 
the number wAs increased considerably by interested guys 
and ·gals from every part of the campus. ft . aeems to me 
that both teams played very good tennis, but the ALT'!! had 
·somet.hing which the Phi'!! lacked, and that was what v.rins 
~ game. The AL T'~ took the i'irst l'let easily but were threat
~·n('(f mi~rhtily as Baird and Collins claimed an cas~· victory 
m thl' second set. AS: c..veryone sat with nerves tense the 
final set was taken rnther easily by Harrison and Wood
ward.' The games of tht htst set were battles which one 
does r-ot want to leave. The victorious team is worthy of 
commendation, congratulations, and !!tuff! 

Monday afternoon thc ALT"s 
had defeated the SAE's in three 
straight singles matches with 
the !eature match of the day 
being between Jimmy Wood
ward and Bob .Reyr.olds with 
Woodward comillg out on top. 
The Phi Delta also took three 
straight singles from the ATO's 
and came back e.rter the ALT 
defeat Wednesday to convinc
ingly trounce the Kappa Alphas 
who were playing w ith a re
vamped lineup. The K11ppa Sigs defaulted to the ATO"s Wednes- _;;;,;_.;.:.._ _____________________ _ 

day. 
Thursday afternoon the ALT"s 

kept their record clean with a Buy War Bonds 
TrtU!k Meet Scheduled May 20 conquest of the Non-Frat team. ;:=:::::::::::====================; 

The SAE outfit won in straight 

· Th~ long awnited and di!;<'ussed track meet will come up 
V<'rY soon now- Mny 20. The Intra-mural Athl~tic Cl"m
tnitt~ met the fil'!'lt of •his week Rnd .made final arrange
mentg for the <'ontt>~. You will find on this page any in
fonnation :lbtlut th<> meet which I think you want to know. 
Coach Smith W:ls tnlkinJt 11. fl?w days ago and I overhe-Ard 
him AA~ that the int<>n:Rt in this track meet was great, that 
many teams hP.\'e IX'cn practicing (or the meet and will 
n.>ally be there d<>l<'nnincrl to win what is offered there. 

I think that it is )!ood that the plans ha\'e been made as 
they ha\'e f-or cv<>ry team has a fair chance to win. The 
pri\'ilcge is giv<>ll n team to enter as many as three contest
ants in each event nnd eaeh 1mtrant will be permitted to par
ticipate in as many as t hrec Hents and the relay-if he's 
~"'t what it tak('s to d0 that. Not only will the number one 
~,n be awP.rded a number of points hut the man who lags 
hehind and comes in !'econd, third or fourth, will not be 
left with P. litth.: honor. 

The interest which one obc;erves in this· ffiC('t i.e; unusual 
· l~cause the final. winn('r of thl? t1-ophy for the athletic pro-

singles from the Ministers. Only 
a match with the Kappa Sigs, 
bot tom team in the loop, stand 
between the ALT's and :1 perfe<:t 
season. 

Tuesday's matches were call
ed off because of rain and wet 
courts. Also last Thursday's 
games were postponro due to the 
state m<!<!ts h.ere. 

TNJD WoD .Lost· 
ALT .. ... ·- ··--·-·····-····-·· 6 0 
Phi Delt .. . ... --·-----·---- 5 1 
SAE -·····- . ··-··------- -· . 3 3 
Non· Frat .. .. --·- ····-··-·-. 2 2 
Kappa Alpha --·--··-·· 2· 3 
Ministers ·----·-··----- ·-····- 1 3 
A TO -· _ ·----··---·-------· 1 4 
Kappa Sigma ··----· . __ 0 4 

grnm will be determinM In· the winn('rs or the placinK 9f T k C 1 t 
learns in this meet. At 'the present time, before the tenn i~ raC OR eS 
final scores 11 re 1"(>(.'0rderl . SAE :llld the Phi Delta Theta.~ Pl F• • h d 
lead :tll other org:miz:>.t ion~. \\"ho knows the winner? J ans lnlS e 
GirJ. Intra-Mural Program Completed The scheduled track and field 

The intra-mural proJlram for the ~iris · has been complet
ed for the school tt•nn 19·12-.J:i. The tmphy, which is sup
po!ed to be nwardcd to the t('am who has gained the most 
points will go to Non-Sorority. Although the physical ed 

·department hns not been abl(' to find one to nward, we 
expect that one will be found Rnd awarded at the same 
tirt'!e that the bilt one is to be given to the bo3-s. Because 
the boys dominated the t<>nnis courts and only a few days 
a~ left in this term in which matches could be played the 
tenni:~ tournament for girls had· to be postponed. 

S~ful Sport. Program 
The fint year of M<>rcer·s most complete Intra-Mum! 

program will come to n d o!:(' next Thursday when the track 
meet is held. This has ~n the first year in quite a while 
that our institution hns ~n without intereollegiate com
vetition. This feature has been missed of course. but the 
system of intra-murnls has done a l!'rt>nt deal to take ita 
plaoo. 

In all of our competitions that ha\'·e taken place this 
~·ear, interest and spirit ha,-e been keen. Not only hAve 
they nfforded rivalry on the campus, but they have brought 
no end of entertainment. It has also prown to us that we 
still have a lot or good athletes on the· campus. I douht 
if any intereollegiate competition could have done uny 
mre. 

Much of this success ha5 IJ\>en due to the Physical Edu
cation .staff. Dr. Vance first pJ'Cl?ented the idea of a full 
year bf competition and it has rt'ally worked. The student 
Intra: Mural · Board has kept all the events running oft on 
.RChedule. Let's tiope next year's program can be aa good. 

ICE CREAN - FROSTED MAL TED - SHORT· OllDEU 

IUMSHlNB DAIRIES ~D GRILL · 

510 Fonyth Street 

I ' ·-r·. 
~ '~ ···, I ) ' 

meet for Mercer's intra-mural 
program will take place in Port
er Stadium Thursday afternoon. 
May 20. Each organization · en 
tering 11 team has the privilege 
of entering up to three contest
ants in each event, but nc one 
participant shall enter more than 
thl'f'<! events, excluding the 880 
relay, Coa<:h Smith stated to
day. 

Mr. Smith, director of the 
meet, stated that the m<!<!t would 
begin promptly at three o'clock 
on Thursday, but it would be · 
necessary to have each team tile 
the names of the participants 
some time . th.e preceding day 
at his office; the · blanks will 
be furnished by the ·physical 
education department. 

Four places will be given 
polnt.s : first gets ·7 pOints, ae<:· 
ond, 5, third plac~ 3, and fourth 
1. 

The following eventa wlU be 
held in the mee\: shot put, dis
CUS. hilh jump, bro.d jump,- 50 
yard duh, 100 yard dub, one
hal! mile relay, 120 yard low 
hurdl~ ·440 yard dash, 220 yard 
dUb, and the mile run. 

411 M !;tiW 

VISIT 

CHEESEMAN ICE CREAM SHOP 
lee Cream - Sandwiches - Short Orden 

311 Third StrMt 

For The BHt In Dixie -

TRY 

Dixie Dairies 
1151 ARCH STREET 

• No. THAIIItS. 
HAVEN·T YOII ~01 

A &OCA -COtA ?· 

" That actually happened. And thingJ 
like that ore happeninQ everyday. 
Ev..- no&. In your newspaper how 
often Cob b mentioned' 8o)'1 write 
home about It, too. They like ·the 
ton that .. h Coco-Cola apart. 
n.y~e~tNJof~h~ 
ment. Caco-c:olo must remind then. 
of home o lot. It reminds ,. to 
,.,.... younetf." 

IOTTUD UNOit AuntaJITT Of nil ~ .C0V a»i~AH't IT 

MACON COCA-COLA BOTI'LING COMPANY 
OAit STREET 
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